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FIRST GAME
FRIDAY EVE
IN GYM
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LOGGERITHMS
By "Mike"

Second Cross
1
Country Run
to Be Staged
SAME COURSE TO BE USED

At a meeting heid Wednesday
DOPE THIS ONE OUT FOR YOURnoon
in Professor Soward's room,
SELF
sever a l important matters concernResolved: To do everybody GOOD.
ing future cross-country runs were
Signed,
This Dep't. di~cussed. The date of the next run
was f:let for next Tuesclay, January
• * •
The latest, 1020 Model Innovation 20.
These ~rosl:l-co untry runs are an
of this Dcpm·tm~mt Is the TRmULA'l'IONS ])!~PAU'rMENT. Herewith innovation at Puget Sound, this year
81'0 spilled out the woes of an hur- being the first year they have been
l'U...,I:icti
nnd sOJ·cly beset Student held. Coach Soward Is using this
Body, Out• big introductory List method to l{ eep the men in condicontains the Yodelling or J\lisnruncd tion until the •regular track season
commences.
Athk-tcs. ""' hat's in ~~ Name?"
The last run was won by Minard
* • •
Fassett, a freshman, and th er e were
The Shul er Correction
about twenty other fellows partici"You all know my follts had me
pating.
The victory of the next
ch risten ed 'Gardner,' but, take it
cross-country will probably be a
from me, l'd rather punish my Oboe
hard fight beteon Doug Hendel,
than dig spuds."
"Red" Tatum, and Ray Castillo. The
course will be the same as the preTho Blevins J.nment
vious race. More men are UJ·ged to
"Just becnuso tho !Joy~:~ cull n1e turn out so the conch will be able
"Ilol'sc ," is no sign 1 don't nuvign.te to get some llu e- up on the traclt
prospects.
<>n my Hind legs."
Fassett may not be able to par* • •
ticipate through an injury of his
The Wilson Denial
arches. Doctor's orders may pre"WIIson" may be a political Mon- vent him from running for several
icker but the only thing I ever r an months.
'
Cor was a 6th Avenue Bus.

• • •

Tho C1u·son Wn.il
"Call me 'Briclc' if you want to,
but don't get the lllc n from that,
t.hat l'zn a lUuson."

Drama Flourishes
in Past Year

* "' •

.ALL- COLLEGE PLAY 'fO BE
ANNOUNCED SOON

The Kelly Repeal
"Why designate me as 'W•·ecks'
The Dramatic Department of the
when I'm such a careful, 2-hancled
College of P uget Sound has been
driver.
one of the most active parts of the
T~LOPED[A DEPART~IENT college during the 11ast year so far.
Among its n otable achievements are
This dep't. wishes to ext>z·css its
the fo rm atio n of the Dramatic Club
Lhunks and UI>prcclntion for the
of the college. Before this year the
lovciJ tefltimonin IH rendered us in
dramatic activities were largely carregards to om· TIIG XJ\IAS GIFT
ried on under the auspices of Theta
LIST. Ono deeply grateful reader
Alpha Phi, nation a l dramatic society.
stntos how, upon om· suggestion, he
However a need was Celt for some
purchnBed his Lu.dyflenct a hand·
organization to directly oversee the
.1:10mc brass cuspidor, and fw1:het·,
dramatic work at the college, so
bow she mistook it. for ~~ jm·cleniore
the clu b was formed, and It now has
and put in it l' }Jotted Puhn she
about forty active members.
got from 1mothcr Gent, wh.ich ncThe first program put on by the
tion so deeply moved snid GCI~t tlmt
club was Fun Nlte, a miscellaneous
he withdrew from the Contest.
program of acts or all kinds, which
Furthor grntltudc is expressed by
was given on the 11ight of Nov. 13.
another Lover, who tendered his
The play-producing class of the
&\Stbclove<l a fine plug or Clicollege also gave a grogrum which
max. Pol'l.lo<llvonture sho usNl ~nid
consisted or three one-act plays,
plug as a went>on of defence at the
"The Trystlng Place," "This Is So
Advent of It Porchclimbet· later in
Sudden," and "S weet and Twenty.''
the Evening. The Newsp1tpers said
These plays were produced under
the Bul'glar hnd been stt·uck with
the management of the Dramatic
"A blunt Instnuncnt."
Club and were given Saturday, Dec.
• •
5. Plans are now being made to
HELP HELP HELP
give some plays in the nearby
FOR the last week or month or towns.
so, all this Department has been
'T-he n ext production of the draable to glean out or the Newspapers matic department will be the annual
besides Jim Eagan's Strip was in All-Coll ege P lay. This is given each
reference, e ither direct or indirect, year at the college and is generally
to the Crimson Tide of Alabama and the major production of the year. A
the Purple Tornado or Washington. committee under Wendell Brown,
Outside of the fact that the Tide dmmatlc manager, and Miss Vaught,
was too far in to make Clam-dig- dramatic coach has been reading
ging prosperous for Washington, the plays during the vacation and th ey
fact that struck us was, how scared expect to announce this year's play
opposing teams .must be when being in about a week. The play will be
approached by such a foreboding produced next semester.
Appellations.
Now, then , what is· to hinder the
Loggers from frightening the Public in sim ilar fas hion ?
What this Department wishes to
i~augurate is a contest for Appalling
adjectives, Gerunds, pronouns or
Sing at Shelton Thursday Eve.
What have yo u.
Alliteration is favored. Example
The Men's Glee Club presented
of Alliteration: Lounge Lizard- Jestheir second concert of the year,
se Jensen, etc.
January 7, at the Graham Theater,

.......
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MEN'S GLEE CLUB
TOURS
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-~-----SPlUCIAL E])ITIONS

Starting a new practice that
will prove an incentive for members of the Trail staff, q1e next
iss ue of the Trail and the two
following issues will be edited
by reporters or the present staff.
They will be called Special Edition Editors and will give the
cubs a chance to take hold of
the managing end of the pape r
and incidently to the real labor of
our weeltly. The Edition Editors
for the next Issue will be Robert
Burrows, Editor in Chief and Elverton Stark, News Editor. In
the two following Issues combin ations working in Crawford Turnbull and the above m entioned reporters will be staged.

~-----------------------

Construction to
Start This Summer
----

Science Ha11 and Women's
Dorm to Be Built
The College of Puget Sound de·
sires to make an announcement that
will please all Its friends. Plans are
being made that will mean the
Science Hall will be completed before tho year of 19 2 G ends.
The coustructlon worlt on th e
Science building was stopp.ed before
its completion because of the indebt·
edn ess of the college. It was necessary to complete a necessary fund
in order that a report to the Rockefeller Foundation cou ld be made.
Since the Foundation has made an
answer to the rooprt ln the form
of a $92,000 ch eck, plans can again
proceed for the con tin uanco of worlc
on the campus.
The Science building when completed will cost about $150,000. The
administration hopes to have the
building completed during the comin g summer vo.ca lion.
The progress or the building will
depend upon tho amount of su bscriptions that can be collected. Approximately $800,000 remains out in
s ubscriptions.
Doctor Todd hopes to have a
women's cottage completed before
school starts next September. The
laclt of a dormitory handicaps the
college's draw ing power for students
at a distance from the campus. The
parents of the women Insist upon a
dormitory and Its lack is keenly £elt.

·Small Colleges
Form Conference
Pacific Northwest Includes New
Members
Shortly before the Christmas vacation a momentous and history
making incident took place In which
Puget Sound officials took an important part and from which the
college will derive much benefit. A
nmall college conference, the dream
of many S{)hools for several years,
was organized and hereafter the
College of Puget Sound will part.lcipate in all the major sports 1tnd
many of the minor one~ against
schools that are of her own s ize.
The conference will have the
name that originally belonged to the
larger organization, the Pacific
Northwest Conference.
In reality
th e conference is the same that has
function ed for several years and
mere ly the personnel has changed.
Formerly the Un iversity of Washington, Oregon Agricultural College,
Washington Agricultural College and
several of the other large r institutions of the northwest with a few
small er colleges made up the conrerence. At the conference meeting
held at Seattle before Christmas the
larger colleges and universities withdrew from the conference and to
take their places , the present members stepped in and reorganized the
conference under the same name and
r egulations.
The' present members are tho College of Puget Sound, College of Idaho, Linfie ld, Pac!Cic University,
Whitman and Willamette Univers ity.
The former members who withdrew
this fall entered tile Sou thol'll California conference.
The benefits to be derived from
this change are numerous. In the
past the college has been forced to
compete against opponents so much
stronger a nd larger th an herself
that tho spectacle has been almost
ludricous sometimes.
From now on this sch ool will
h ave its schedules made by a confere nce.
The sch edu le will have
matches in all sports with the other
teams in the con ference. This will
mean that the home team s will have
more and better co mp etition.
Suc h minor sports ns wrestling,
tennis and tracl{ that h ave been
suffering from Inattention will be
encouraged and will probably thrive.

FINAL EXAMS ARE CREEPING UP
Students who have been "getting t.he demands of final questions.
by" without studying arc becoming Mayhaps science will be revolutionized by the original thoughts and
rather anxious about this time, as ideas advanced by students reduced
the semester examinations loom up to _the "last ditch" in the battle of
just ahead. After spe nding a de- wits. It is thought by some educalightful Christmas vacation in a tors that students learn a great deal
mad effort to catch up in his studies In preparing for exams. Perhaps this
the weary student must bravely face is true but it is the professor who
th e semi-ann ua l battle.
learns the surprising new facts reThe closed period will start two vealed in an examination. Professor
weei{S before the exams which are Hedley will testify to this.
sch eduled for January 27, 28 and
However, tho student will weather
29. During the two-week period. the storm as he has in the past.
there will be a ban on all social After the three day seige he will
functions, but this or course will collapse and give up the ghost,
not include the regular meetings of only to find that between a kind
the literary societies and Jraterni- providence, a lenient " prof" and
ties and oth er such organizations.
some native ingenuity he has 'skinFor two w eeks prior to January ned" through again. He will sol27 the belated student who has en- om nly swear never to get so !ar beJo;ed the liberty of putti ng of! till hind that the next semester's work
tomorrow what shou ld be done to- will be condensed to the last two
day, may be seen pouring over his weeks.
books In a final desperate attempt
W hen the new semester starts on
a t last minute preparutlon.
Feb. 1, the resolve will carry him on
After this furious purs uit of till the fir s t pinch, when he will tall
knowledge he will be ready to en- to temptation and prove that he is
lighten the professors considerably. no more than a human being after
Startling new facts will ron in tonll .

First Basketball Game Played, Puget Sound Women Lose DeFriday Eve
bate to Canadians

S helton, Washington.
Many trips
---.have been planned but no schedule
F'riday even ing before the Allhas been annunoced. The program College Nite, the College of Puget
The couch in the Y. W. room was given, was as follows:
So und baskotball team meets its
recently found to hold something
l'irs t regular oppon ents, Camp Lewis,
other than a group of hungry girls
Song of the Sea , Rose Of My in a game at the co ll ege gymoaslum.
at noon time. During a meeting of Heart-Glee Club.
The team has been training for
Morning Mood, Carmena- Instru- several weeks and In the practice
Otlah Club last Monday a mouse
was suddenly seen to emerge from mental Quartet.
gam es they have been showing a
Wake Miss Lindy, In the Garden class that has not been seen around
the couch. How the little animal
got there no one knows, but he of Tomorrow-Varsity Quartet.
Puget Sound for several years. In
Violin Solo- Franklin Johnson.
was there, the Otlah girls can tell.
a practice tour through northern
Bell-Man, Sylvia, Rockin' in de Oregon last week, the Loggers showNo doubt the mouse was as frightened as the girls even though Hilda Wind-Glee Club.
e d that they are capable of meeting
The Angelus, Call of Sprin g- a team of any calibre.
Melin was so frightened that she
swallowed half a piece of cake. The Olin ton Hart.
The time of the game has been
Sky Blue Water, Moon Drops Low, set at such a time that it will not
whole m embership took after the
cause or the excitement with brooms. Nobody Knows-Varsity Quartet.
interfere with the entertainment in
Songs of the Vikings, Pale Moon the auditorium of Jones Hall. A
The mouse lost no time In scampering for a hole. Mr. Swayze was -Glee Club.
good crowd of rooters s hould turn
found after the girls had reached a
out
for the two attractions. Last
Part II
state or calm. All he could do for
A Girl Made to Order- One Act year's t eam was thought to be one
t hem was to rela te how he had put
of the best that the school could
P lay.
an end to some rats with the aid
turn out but pred ictions are that
of a cat. He promised them a mouse
Part III
this year we have a much smoother
trap In the near future.
A Little College Pep-Glee Club. and better combination.

EEK!-HELP!!
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ALL-COLLEGE NITE
FRIDAY EVE
AUDITORIUM

P uget Sound debaters suffered a
reverse Wednesday even ing when
they lost both dec isions of a dual
debate with the University of British Columbia. The debate was the
second one of Importance of the
season.
The debate was given before a
small a udience. The Canad ian team
was made up of an experienced duet
w ho showed that their knowledge of
the su bject was good. The P uget
Sounders talked well and displayed
ability but the experience of the
Northerners was too much.

NUMBER 15
I

Year Was
Historical Sat d
Puget oun

---;;;~;;~~~-;;---!Last
President ------Eldon Chuinard
Vice-PresidenL_Margery Davisson
Secretary__________ Hilda Melin
Gen. Mgr. __ Prof. F. A. McMillan
Asst. Gen. Mgr, ____ clinton Hart
Athletic Mgr. _______ Clare Guest
Forensic Mgr. ______ Helen Olsen
Music Mgr. _____ Willabelle Hoage
Dramatic Mgr·---Wendell Brown
Yell King____ __ Anthony Arntson
Trail Editor----Morton .Johnson
Trail Mgr. _____ Fordyce Johnson
Tamanawas Editor----------Winifred Longstreth
Tamanawas Mgr._Ernest Goulder
ORGANIZATION
PRESWENT
Altrurian ___ _: ____ Hulda Johnson
Amphictyon _____ Wendell Brown
Philomathean ________ Paul Lung
Alpha Chi Nu _____ Bob Weisel
Delta Kappa Phi ___ Hale Niman
Sigma Mu ChL ___ Harold Huseby
Sigma Zeta Epsilon _________ _
Allison Wetmore
Delta Alpha Gamma -------Margery Davisson
Kappa Sigma Theta--Ella P urkey
Lambda Sigma ChL ________ _
Winifred Longstreth
Science Club ---F9rclyce Johnson
Scienticians____ Margery Davisson
Otlah Club----Margery Davisson
Pi Kappa Delta---Bronson Smith
Y. M. C. A. ________ Henry Ernst
Y. w. C. A·------Ina Hagedorn
Ladies of the Splinter -----Elizabeth Waller
Knights of the Log __ Don Searing
Senior Class ________ Henry Ernst
Junior Class-Harlan Leatherwood
Sophomore Class ___ Torrey Smith
Freshman Class ______ Rex Kelley

All-College Nite
.Planned Fri. Eve.
ALL-STUDENT PROGRAM
The first "All College Nite" In
the hi story of the Coll ege of Puget
So und will be held in the school
antlltorium at eight o'clock this
evening. The program will begin
immediately after the boy's basketball game in the gymnasi um.
The program which has been arranged by Willabelle Hoage and her
committee is expected to be of interest to every student in school.
The entertainment that has been
arranged for this "Nite" which It
is hoped will be a monthly affair,
follows:
Alma Mater Song.
Instrumental Quartet, featuring
l~ranklin
Johnson, vio lin; ltonalcl
Boyles, cello; Anthony Arntson,
flute a nd Professor Hanscom, piano.
Reading by Rose Mary Widman.
Girl's Glee Club.
Flute· Solo, Anthony Arntson.
Stunt, Philip Thorniley and Alden
Thronson.
Songs by Men's Glee Club.
College Songs lead by the Men's
Glee Club.
College Yells.

Y. M. and Y. W. Hold
Joint Meeting
DR. MARVIN SPEAKS
Dr. Marvin was the first speaker
of the new year at a joint meeting
of the Y. W . and Y. M. C. A. which
was held in the a uditorium last
·ruesday.
A s hort resume of Dr. Marvin's
s peech which had as Its title, "Spir_
it," would include such statements
as "we ought all to be like the old
Chinese proverb, 'square on the inside and round on th e inside.' "
"The spirit of man is the candle
of the Lord and should be lighted
from above, but many I>eople light
theirs from below. If our candles
have been lighte{l from the divine
flame, no one but ourselves can
destroy that flame."
"If John Bunyan had not has his
candle lighted from the altar of
God he would not have been able
to have written 'Pilgrim's Progress'
when he was in prison.''
Several a~tnouncemen ts concluded
the meeting.

_

_.,

REGISTRATION

"Um Yum! Ouch! there goes a
tooth! Hey, what makes these lollypops so Hard, any way?" That's
what Helen Olsen's little brother
asked when she let him try the
candy which she made to Home
Economics class. The class has been
making Christmas candies this week,
and has turned out some very suc·
cessful all·day suckers.

•

This is to remind all those students who are of age that the
City Hall will be open during the
day and evenings until February elections. Needless to say
every student who can will be
ca r eful to get his registration in
e arl~.

First College to Play in Western
Canada
As the year 19 2 5 passes in re
view, there are certain brlllian
achievements that stand out agains
th e other events. This past year
has bee n very successful in all ways
for the College of P uget Sound and
athletics have been especially for
tunate. Since the r emoval to the
new campu s , the various Logger
teams have had new and greater
facilities with which to work, and
the new gymnasium and athletic
fie ld have added much toward the
success of the Maroon and White
t ea ms.
Briefly stated, the high lights on
the 1925 athletic program wel'e the
win nin g of fourteen out of seventeen basketball games played with
some of the strongest teams in the
NorthwAst, finishing a complete
baseball sea son with no defeats,
playing the first American football
in western Canada, and in the last
place, upsetting the dope by scoring
on the Huslties, Pacific coast football champions.
Neither track nor tennis were very
prominent last year. The runners
wore rather handicapped because the
track wa'!3 not completed. However,
conditions look very much more
favorable this season. The tennis
men h a d the same drawback, for
there are no courts on the campus.
There has been much talk on the
au bject of tennis {)Ourts and maybe
sometime in the future they will be
completed.
•
The baseball season was successful in all senses of the word. Next
to football, bal:leball is the favorite
sport of coach McNeal. Before
" Mac" came to P uget Sound, this
game received no attention whatever, but due to his efforts, basehal: l\l~S come to th~ fore very
r apidl y, and is now one of the most
popular sports on the campus.
Basketball is also making excellent progress at Puget Sound. A
reveiew or the game durin g the last
few years proves this s tatement. In
the 192 3 season, no intercoll'egiate
games were played. A ll the games
played with other teams were won,
howe.ver, and it was believed that
many of the independent teams
played were better than the average
s mall co llege team. During 19 21,
eigh t straight games played against
oth er schools were won without a
loss by the Logger five, and in the
1925 season out of seventeen games
Puget Sound won fourteen victories,
and gained a total of 517 points to
the 314 points of her opponents.
The most important achievements
of the football year were the opening of athletic relations between
P uget Sound and the University of
B. C. and also Whitman College.
The reorganization of the Northwest Conference was also an important event.
The year 19 25
marked, the last games for some of
the Logger veterans. The C. P, S.U. of W. game was the last time
that Bruce Blevins, Don Wellman,
and Eddie Sch warz played football
for Puget Sound. Gard Shuler is
another who will never play on a
Logger team again.
The Gyro Club of Tacoma deserves
a lot of commendation for the support and interest it has given to
a ll l~th letic activities of the College.
Through the efforts of Tom Swayze,
Puge t Sound alumnu~, and other
mem bers or this orgamzatlon, many
high school athletes have been enrolled at C. P. S .
Athletics are on a firm footing
now, and the future looks very
bright and encourag Ing for the
College of Puget Sound.

SCIENCE CLUB HAS OPEN
HOUSE FRIDAY
The Science Club plans to have
an open house Friday evenin g when
they hold the ir regular meeting. The
time of the meeting has been set
so that it will not interfere with
the All-College Nlte at eight o'clock.
The programs are us ually dissertations on scientific subjects. They
are very interesting to people who
are concerned with scientific theorIes and practices as they are in
modern times.
Lewis Fretz will give a lecture
on the diatom.
His subject is
" P lants That Live in Their Own
Glass Houses.'' The meeting will
be held on the first floor of Jones

Hall.

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

AMPHICTYON BANQUET
The Amphictyon Literary Society
holds a banquet Saturday evening
nt the Winthrop Hotel. The affair
is takirlg the place of the customary
early fall union of the organizallon.
A good program has been planned
and the members are anticipating a
pleasant evening. The program fo llows:
Tu rn1ng
th e
To as t ,
w end e 11
Brown.
Whettlng the Appetite, Elverton
Star 1L
Emptying the Soup Ladle, Evetta
Flail.
Notes From a Violin, Dorothy Gilmore.
Tasting the Salad, David T uff.
Yean\ing with Wishbones, Minard
Fassett.
-A Dash of Music, Alice Rockhill, Genevieve Bitney.
Sweets for Desert, Morton Johnson.
In the Nut Dish, Helen Olsen.
Xtreme Contentment, Eldon Chuinurcl.

Jn
C!llur l\talm
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SLATERS ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Slater were hosts
to two very delightful parties on
December 29 and January 2. Invitations were extended to many
members of the Pbilomathean Literary Society of which Prof. Slater
Is faculty advisor. Several alumni
were present: Katherine Fuller,
·Florence and Ethel Meader, Margaret Johnson, Alice Morgan, Gladys
Waters, Ruth Hoage, Lyle Lemmie
and Ed Amende. Many interesting
games were played. Refreshments
were served in a delightful manner
and the even ing was brought to a
close by singing college songs.

PHILOMATHEAN
The Philomathean Literary Soc!eyt presented a very interesting
program last Monday evening, January 4. All of the speeches given,
were extemporaneous and impromptu. The program was as follows:
Philo Memories of 1925 , Franklin
Johnson.
What to Remember, Erma Coffman.
What to Forget, Ingeborg Ekperg.
What I Remember of Final Exams, Lorin Lindstrom.
Piano Solo by Memory, Verna McAuley.
He Never Forgets, Maude Hague.
Poetry by Memory, Mary Glenn.
Memories of Philo .Affairs of
Yore, Marjorie Burrows.
Harmonica Solo, John Todd.
Memories of New Year's Resolulions, Mildred Martin.
Oration, Thomas Dodgson.
Gone But Not Forgotten, Forest
Tibbetts.
Piano Solo, Lois Berringer.
Advice to Pledges, What to Forget After Exams, Torrey Smith.
Impromptus:
Foggy Moonllght Hiltes, Frances
Martin.
Cheer up, There Ain't No Santa
Claus, Winifre,d Gynn.

LAMBDA SIGMA CHI HAS
SHOWER
Til e Lambda Sigma Ch i sorority
held its first meeting after. vacation
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Goulder.
As a surprise to the hostess, a miscellaneous shower was given by the
girls. Many useful gifts were received by the bride.
A delightful program was enjoyed.
Kathleen Westwood assisted the
hostess in serving dainty refreshmenta.

SCIENTICIANS ELECT NEW
MEMBERS
The Sclentlcians are glad to announce that the following have been
elected to membership: Dorothy
Leatherwood, Dorothy Henry, Evelyn Slueen, Margaret Rosmond and
Esther Rarey. They will be Initiated at the next regular meeting
which will be held January 13 at
the home of Maude Hague.

ALTRURIAN LITERARY
SOCIETY

AMPHICTYON

·s ixth Avenue-Agents for

Conklin Fountain Pens
and Pencils
Guaranteed

Eastman Kodaks

Altrurian Literary Society
Banquet

$1.00 down, $1.00 a w•eek

SUN DRUG COMPANY

T he Altrurlnn banquet at the Winthrop Hotel December 18 was the
most enjoyable evening of the society this season. A delicious dinn er put all t-he members in a good
mood to enjoy the excellent program.
Tho Sp irit of Altrurian, Hulda
Johnson.
Plano Solo, Edna Knuppe,
The Master's Spirit as Ours,
George Firth.
Piano Duet, LaVern Brannon, Inzetta Feroglia.
Reading, Constance Thayer.
Cornet Solo, George Ward.

Expert Dt'Ug Men

Phone Main 646
Corner Sixth and Anderson

~·------------------------~
An

J~xclusive

Christmas Through the Ages, Dor- 1
VACATION NOTES
othy Peake.
'rhe Birthday of a King, Inezetta
A merry Christmas and a Happy
Feroglia.
New Year-didn't everyone have a
T·he Altrurian Christmas Spirit, good time, this vacation? Parties,
Prof. Regester.
Piano Solo • Ma rgare t p a tt
· ·arson. friends, presents and goodies-and
accorcllng to a censu s taken In Mr.
RAPPA SIGMA THETA
Slater's clussoa, a beautiful r egeme of henlti1Cul sleep, diet and
At the regular meeting of the exercise. Just how far and ltow
Kappa Sigma Theta sorority held long it lasted, however, no one
Wednesday \lfternoon, regular bus!- knows, but there were honest people
ness was disucussed r elating to af- who confessed a good time and
avoided eye strain from strenuous
fairs Incidental to the end of the
studying.
semester.
One poetical person enjoyed the
Committee reports were given by hills of home, where he was wont
Ella Purkey, Esther Rarey and Ruth lo roam. Other!! walked also. Home
from a party, three mlles she said.
Monroe.
Another hilted brlslt ly on horseDuring tho Chris tmas bolidays,
The joy
the girls had an enjoyable time at baclt, as he expressed iL.
a llouseparly at Burton. First de- of work well clone and of strenuous
'· one pergree lnitiution was administered to exet·clse '"a
... s tl1 e o n 1Y wOl'l\.
Aileen Somers, Vivian Kruzner and son e njoyed-trtm h1in g the ChristFlorence Bronson. Many u nusual mas tree.
A good time was had by all but
tl'ials were oxperieu-cecl by the initiates.
a poor person who paid too much
Hlltes, spreads and impromptu for hi s Christmas dinner, but it was
programs were greatly enjoyed by a success. The faithful basketball
all tho girls and all were sorry when teum kept up their strict diet and
practiced most every clay. Not only
the three days were up.
tbat, but they played two games
In Oregon. Brave Men of Basketball!
OLD YEAR HIKE
Onle says, however, that everyone
feels
better without candy anyhow.
A group of College students met
Lowell Wilson climbed the high
on the corner o! Elevent11 and K
Streets on the lust day or the year. towers of the Cushman dam for his
They took the Eleventh Street car, New Year's tllrilj. Most of the outof-town atudents went home for the
got off at Verde Street a nd hiked
holidays, many for their first visit
across country to Titlow Beach. On
arriving they made many attempts this year. A lmost everyone worked,
t.o start a fire. After making a huge for a week at least. C. P . S. held
bonfire, they roasted hot dogs and full sway In the department stores,
marshmallows. After supper games especially the toy department of
were played and real spooky ghost Rhodes.
Everyone Is hack now and looking
stories were told. All hiked bac1t
forward
to a warm Fourth of July.
In good spirits and arrived home
just when the bells were' ringing There were very few absences Monthe New Year in. Professor Slater day. We had a fine time. What did
you do Christmas?
had charge o! the hike.

Drug Store for

Poople 'Vho Are PartJculnr

Frederick Dean Drug Co.
PreS<:ription Specialists

~-2-s1_2_s_th_A_v_e.--M-ai_n 1Kay Street_21_2_'

JUNCTION FRUIT CO.
11th & K Sts.

GOSSER'S

Headquarters for Watkins'
Products
Roy F. Clark ,

SUNDAY DINNER

ALUMNI NOTES
Leonard Olene fo rmer C. P. S.
student is now traveling with a
quartet on the Orpheum circuit. He
tried out with 7 5 other men for
the tenor position and was successfuL Mr. Oleue was very active In
College while here, playing football
and singing in the glee club a nd
quartet.
Many of the Alumni were home
from teaching and work during the

KAY ST. RESTAURANT
Short Orders
Chops & Steaks
Oysters

It pays to trade at

Katherine Anderson was home as
were Gertrude Mackey and Evalyn
Miller.
ALUMNI NOTIOE
If you r eceived one of the cards

sent out will you please answer immediately. If you did not, will you
please Jet us k.now what you are
doing and when you graduated.
Fordyce was sitting on the porch
one evening with a girl who was interested In music. The rythmic
shrilling of the insects pulsed on the
air and from the church down the
street came the sound of the choir.
The youn g man gave his attention
to the fo rm er, the girl to the latter;
and presently she spolce eagerl y:
"Oh, doesn't is sound grand?"
The young man nodded and anawet·ed: "Yes, Indeed, and it's inter-

The West Side
Grocery Co.

1018 So. Kay

'l'he
Four New
a.ndCorona
o.ll

maltes

rebuilt
typewriters.
Re-

pairing.

Special

rates
students.
rental

to

do it all

George Shockey Wright.

STUDENT FRIENDSHIP PROGRAM
That the Student Friendship progr am will be made, more errective at
Puget Sound than ever before was
the indication given by the way the
joint cabinet of the Y. M. C. A.
and the Y. W. C. A. discnl:!Sed and
adopted the matter at their joint
meet ing last 'l'uesdny evening in the
Y. W. room.
Tile Student Friendship program
consists of two special phases, the
e ducational phase which Includes the
distribution o( literature that will
aid friendly relations among the

students of the worlu and the securing of capable speakers who
have had actual experience in foreign countr ies, and the financial.
phase which includes t'Qe raising or
funds to carry on the worlc or
world student friendly relations.
Severo.! good speal~ers are under
consideration and the student body
will soon have an opportunity to
hear some very interesting talks. In.
the way of finance there will probably be some new ideas and definite plans worked out during tlie
·c oming week.

JOHNSON--COX CO.
726 Pacific Ave.
RULERS

Phone Main 49

BOOKBINDERS

STATIONERS

BLANK BOOK MAKERS

NEW FABRICS
Bordered Taffeta De Laine
- This new bordered fabric in the 54-inch width is to be
the new note in Spring dress fabrics.

Phone Proctor 571

PROCTOR PHARMACY
W. P. Ragsdale

-----r·
North 26th and Proctor Sts.

•

f

54-INCH BOTANY FLANNEL
Comb, Bellflower, French Blue, Sawdust, Calabash, Parakeet, Sulphur, Wallflower, Flemish Blue, Strawberry, Cement, Korea, Lamel, Rosewood, Marigold, Copper, Cork.

The Best of Prices

L_ _

-Priced $3.95 yard.

-Shown in the new spring shades, pastel and vivid: Cocks

COMMONS
f

-The unusually smart colorings include Gray and Flemish blue, tan and navy, coffee and tan, powder blue and
copen, tan and red, reseda and gobelin .

-Priced yard, $3.50.
; ..
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RHODES BROTHERS
BROADWAY· ELEVENTH & MARKET· STREETS

DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS
With Two Pairs of Trousers
$34.50
AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE OFFERING!
We wish that you could write the copy for this ad. Take
some of these suits up in your hands and tell what you

~
•
z

"...,.

"""' .,

H. D. DAKGR 4
1007 A St.

in gton.

Professor Slater conducted two
s tudent bikes on the vacation.
Mrs. Mcintosh was a guest at a
dinner party given by Professor
Slater on Christmas Dny.
Mrs. Topping is recovering from
n.n attack ot grippe.
The offices at s~hool were open
all during vacation, so the s tenographers were busy every day except
the day after Christmas.
Miss Collins was v isited by friends
from Aberdeen and she returned
home with them and stayed during
Christmas week.
Miss Crapser made a five-day trip
to Mt. Tacoma with the Mountaineer Club. There were one hundred
and six Mountaineers wbo took this

Amy Dalgren who teaches in Morton also spent her vacation at home.

l.!l==========;;;;E;===4f.l eating
to thlnlc that they
with their hind legs."
r-.;,_-------------rl+-----·----·...,_,.._,._....,_,._.._.._
From 5 to 7:30

New Year outing. This is the fifth
AN IMPRESSION
year that Miss Crapser has made
the climb.
Shapely and tall, two vener able ceMiss Vaught visited in Portland
dars rise
Funnel-shaped into the wintry air;
'at Clli'is t m,a s an d w h en s11e re t urne d
slle wore a lovely new wrist watch. Revealing, in their white and windDoctor Marvin spent Christmas
scarred thigh s,
with his niece in Sea.ttle. He says
The elemental struggles of the
he received lots of handkerchiefs
pair.
and neclttles.
Dean Henry represented the Col- c oming closer, 1 d 1scern ou t -crop 1ng
Matty, blue-green sprays, all bendlege of P'uget Sound at the lnaugur1
d w
ation of tile new presideut of Pang 0 n,
Forever reaching out, and seeming
cl(!c University at Forest Grove, the
To encircle base like spreading
ninth of December.
crown.
Pt·ofessor Cheney entet·tai ed a 8
n
And, like some image on a totem
Christmas guests, some former puhewed,
pils from the University of Wash- Perch two winter birds-in solitude.

OUR FACULTY AND VACATION

In his tallc to the Alturiau Literary Society January 4 , Dr. Marvin Christmas vacation and parties were
given in t h eir honor.
contrasted the British Empire with
the German Empire-the difference
Hazel Olsen, grad of normal debetween the English and the Ger- partment or '25, spent her vacation
mans, their characteristics and cueat Rosehllla.
toms. How the two countries handle
the same situations in entirely difHarry Enochs spent much- of his
rerent ways made a strildng contrast time In Tacoma with Marion Johns
an d gave the audience an insight in- also a form er C. P. S. studen t who
to the unde rlying currents of Euro- Is now at t'he U. of W.
pean history.
At the business meeting George
"Hap" Blackwell who played footFlrtll. was e lected as President, tak- ball last yeu1: was visiting Ed'
ing the place of Hulda Johnson who
Schwarz during , vacation. "Hap"
has gone to JJongmlres to teach. 11ves in Albauy, Oregon.
Con stance 'l'hayer is the new vicepresident, George Ward, treasurer,
Helen Pangborn and Thelma
Lotte Lancaster, secretary and Low- "Tommy" Bestler were also home
ell Wilson, sergeant-at-arms.
and enjoyed a profitable Christmas
vacation.

Amphlctyon will h ave no program
next Monday evening. The society
wishes to attend the inter-society
debate between Altrurian and Philomathean.
The members are inticipatlng the
banquet that is being hold at the
Wintbrop Hotel Saturday night, January 9.
-------..,---------

Unconditionally

I

•

CO.

Main 962

think of them in your natural way. The story would be far
more enth.usiastic than we, who write a_b oul merchandise
every day, can make it. Part would have to do with their
fine fabrics and custom-like tailoring. And the rest with
the very unusualness of being able to buy suits of such

Prices Right

John Samuelson

character for only $34.50 I

Albin Berg

Quickest Service on 6th Ave.
608 N. Plne

Samuelson & Berg

M. 702

1

Ladies', Children's and
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!

For Service That Satisfies
Try the
,

•

BELL GROCERY
Phone Main 444·2529

I

~

!
:

Sixth Ave. and Ftre St.
We Deliver the Good~

-:=.=

~

Phone Main 3 o3 2

'

~

H. A. Kloepper, Prop.

Men's Fine Shoes
'\Vn.lk Over Shoos for Men and
932 Pacific

1110 So. K St.

...............
~
., ............................................................;: .•,............................Iii

All are double breasted and tailored in new-

est collegiate manner. The fabrics are blue
serges, 'blue cheviots, bhie stillwalers and
blue herdogbones.

- The· Store for Men
- First Floor.

Women

§,

=·

Hayden-Watson,
Florists

911 Pac. Ave.

Main 300

J
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THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

HOOP TEAM
MAKES TRIP

ton. The afternoon was spent in tlon could function to the best adIn the period 1921-1923 the stu- s hops, it has reduced the cost o~
open forum, at which all delegates vantages until it had proved itself dents of manw nations and particu- llving for tile undergraduates nearly
were given the chance to speak aur- sufficiently to wanant the adoption larly of the United States contrib- 50 per cent. Each student is given
CONJJ'ERil]NCE
ing the considerution of four pro- of an a bsolute ly lasting federation. uted $400,000 for t.he .relief oC stu- a medical examination, and a doc~
Participation h as started in the positions presented by the committee
On the fo llowing morning the dents of Germany. Without this gift, tor 's supervision is provided where
WIN ONE AND LOSE ONE Northwest Conference. Whitman on resolutions, consisting or the committee, as head of the National It Is likely that the German uni- necessary. 250 fellowships have been
GAME IN SOUTH
iij making a strong bid for first
delegates elected chairmen of the Student Federation of the United versities in the period of impover- established. Mutual Loa n Societies
honors by grabbing a two win
morning group. From the effort to States of North America, mot to con- Ishment immediately after the w·a r grant annually to deserving students
The latter part of last week the
loans amounting to $475,000. The
give too great opportu nity for tho s ider definite steps which should would have been for ced to close.
lead l'rom the College of Idallo.
basketball team mad a two day No other games have been played
expression of minority opinion the provo the advisability or continuing
I have come to this country as a Association has made it possible for
barnstromlng trip to Southwestern yet.
discussion became somewhat con- s uch an organization after the time representativ e of the German stu- 20,000 students every year to secure
fused, but not to such a n extent but sot for the expiration of this one- dent body t o give a n accounting of an education, who otherwise would
Washington and Oregon. Coach Me- .,.:=============~
that it was perfectly clear that the January 1st, 19 27. lllxchange schol- the expenditure of that gift. The be denied it.
Neal toolc seven men, Wllson, Alsentiment of the large majority arships witll European countr ies students of German:y have asked me·
drich, Shaw, Blevins, Hann us, Ginn,
So you can see that. an important
was for entrance into the Court un- were considered, as well as the more to say to the students or the United development has grown out of that
and Kepka, and games were played
der the Harding-Hughes-Coolidge immediate problem of arr anging for States that they have decided to .act of generosl ty on the part of the
with the Seventh Infantry team of
terms as on e step in a peace pro- student pa t·ties to visit Europe under consider the gift as a loan. Pay- students of the world. The AssoVancouver Barraclcs and the Mulgram. In accordance with this sen- the auspices of the European stu- ment of the loa n will be made In ciation is now a permanent concern
tnomah Club of Portland.
Members of Staff to Shift to timent, the resolutions committee dents. This supplies a need which
At Vancouver t h e Army team was
the forrp of annual student ooutrib- with yearly receipts of nearly $ ,l ,New Positions
framed the following declaration, has long been lacking by giving Am- u lions to ,the International Student 000,000. The who le German Repuball primed to beat the Loggers as
which was passed at the beginning erican travelers in Europe facilities Tr ust Fund, to be used to m eet em- lic contributes to its work. In corn~
two days before they had held
In tho next few weeks The 'l·rail
for coming directly into contact with ergencies in ed ucatlon in a ll parts parison with American conditionfj
Willamette to a 26 to 23 score. A plans to put into practice a new of the evening meeting:
the German student needs are s till
few second after the game started system of editing the college weekly.
WHE:REAS , we the representa- European !He, as has never been the of the world.
Wilson made a pretty shot and In the past the regular staff has tives or these 250 institutions of case heretofore.
As ·a measure of self-protection very great; there arc, for example,
The problem of arousing and
from then bn the Maroon was never edited every issue with the excep- learning desire to hasten the secutafter the war, tho students of Ger- about 25,000 students who receive
headed. The score at the end of tion of the Frosh and the Athletic ity of ponce in the World and for maintaining student intel'est on po- many bad organized a federa tion, only $25 a month. Bitt at least
litical and In ternatlonal questions, the Deutsche Student-enschaft, r ep- it has been made possib le 'for the
t.he game 'was 4 7 to 14 In favor of Departments publications. In order all peoples,
looking to the r epetition of a simi- r esenting all of the 90,000 under- work or education to continue.
Puget Sound, Wilson alone account- that the underclass students work,
Bill IT RESOLVED that we advoing 'f or 25 points. The whole team ing on the staff may become more cate to the President and the Senate lar conference next year, was a lso graduates of the 48 universities.
I have had the pleasure of visitwas working like a well oiled ma- experienced In the actual editorial of our country adherence to the discussed, and an invitation was ac- 'l'he financial aid from other lands ing about 2 0 American universities.
chine and time after time broke work of the paper, each weelc will Permanent Court of International cepted from the University of 1\'lichi- made it possible for the fe deration To those, and to the many others I
thru the enem ies' defense. The rtn cl a new ~;~tarf working on that Justice under the so-called Harding- gan to hold this meeting at Ann Ar. to establish tho Q.erma.n Students was not a ble to visit, I wish to ex1
bor in 19 26-27.
score, boweve1·, does not lncllcato week's publication.
Co-Oper ative Association to provide press the gratitude of the students
Hughes-Coolidge r eservations.
how hard fou ght the battle r eally
After the passage of the above
the ways and means whereby a s tu- of Germany for the help that was
The various positions on the starr
was. The soldiers put up a hard will be shifted each week, as for r esolution the speakers at the co n- HOW TO WORK YOUR WAY dent with scanty financial resources given us. H it is possible for you
fight but the superior team worlc instance one of the present reporters cluding meeting were announced.
to convoy this message through your
THROUGH COLLEGE
coulcl earn an education.
and checking of the northerners will act as tlilmporary editor and Herbert Houston congratulated" tho
The main function of the German columns to the stuclents of your
was tcio much for them. The Morn- the r est of the starr will stop into Conference on its sp irit and accomItlt~• mmHl I~. Snllivatn
Students Co-Operative Association un.i~rslty, I would lllte very much
ing Oregonian stated that Puget other positions whore they will learn plishments, while George R. Vincent,
If knowing one's subject from ac- has, therefore, been its employrnen t to receive a copy of the edition In
Sound put on the best exhibition of the workings of another department. bead of the Rocke£eller Foundation, tual experience Is an index of auservice. During the las t four years it which it appears.
ba11ketball that bad ever been seen The temporary editor will of course laid before the delegates the stan- thority, Mr. Sullivan's book could
has provided jobs for more than
Very truly yours,
in those parts.
be under tile s upervision of the reg- dard which they must set for them- well be consulted by any student in- 100,000 students for an average
RHEINHOLD
SCHAIRER.
Saturday night the strong Mult- ular editor in chief.
selves in chunging the present boast- terested In earning his expenses, period of from 6 to 12 months.
noma.h 01'1.\b outfit was met. Puget
'l'llis system will help overcome ful foreign policy of the United eith er In whole or in part in col- 'fhes~ are not part time jobs done
Sound lost 22 to 18 but not without the dflemna that faces the staff at States.
lege. The e,uthor worlted his entire on tl!e side; they are full time jobs, ~---------~-------glory to themselves.
All of the election time each year. In the past
Following these speeches the ques- way through a four-year course in unclertalten during the s ummer or at
Multnomah players are old heads at few years there has been a laclc tion of permanent organization was college and did not have to tax his night, or during a year's interval in
the game. They bad such men u.s of experienced material for officers raised.
A temporary constitution imagination in the least to make his the college career; they include jobs
Steel, last year's captain at 0. A. C.; and those who were elected were was laid down by the chairman of book helpful.
In mines, in factories, in manual
Gowans, a threE!' year lette rman at forced to leam through bitter ex- the committee on the subject, but
To one who has had several years labor of all kinds.
U. of 0.; Scallon, and Cole, all star perience.
owing to son1e olJscurity in the ex- oC experien ce at earning his own
Now, that may not seem so unforward and guard respectively, of
Without doubt The Trail will ben- pounding, much discussion followed way the book has many very ob- usual to ' the American, accustomed
the state of Oregon; Stinson, all efit from the change. A new man which presented counte1·proposals al- vious statements, but to the uninicoast forward from 0. A. C.; an in the editor's chair, frequently most exactly similar to the constitu- tiated it is highly recommended. to student employment. But lt is
ex.-U. or Washington player; and should bring in new Ideas and poli- tion as drawn · up. A bona fide Some of the high points of Mr. a ver y extraordinary development In
Germany. 'U nder the old traditions
u.n eJt.-U. of Minnesota player.
cies that sl1ould prove useful and amendment, hoWever, wus sugge~tod Sullivan's book are: Do not try earn- of GerrMtn student life, manual laDuring the first half the score Interesting.
by the cnse of the delegate from lug your own way without good
bor was never even considered. Now
see-sawed back and forth and at
C. C. N. Y. present at the Confer- health.
Have some r eserve fund.
most
of the students are working to
half time the count stood 10 apiece.
ence to represent the students of Every college in the United States
support themselves for at least part
The whole Logger outfit was checkhis college in opposHion to the fac- has some form of student self-help
of their educational career.
ing like mad men but two or three
WiEEKLY CALENDAR
ulty. A clause was incorporated to bureau. The author lists some 250
But that is only one \tern in ·the
lucky long s hots won tho game.
\
the eff€)ct that in the election of varieties of money-making, for both
Broadway
worlt or the German Sti.tdents CoThe oWciating of Blll Smythe F'r·lllay ,January 8
the delegates to any co n ference or men and women and that he h as
was the poorest encountered so far
Science Club Open House, First the personnel of any organization, k n own students to be engaged in. Operative Association. By means of
Just as a practical suggestion we I student cafeterias and co-operative
this season by the Loggers. Because 1
floor of Jones Hall.
student opinion should be the final
of the poor referee, the game be- 1
Basketball game in gym.
determining factor. As so amended, should like to advance the idea that
came an exceedingly rough affair I
All College Nite, Jones Hall.
tile Constitution was finally ac- perhaps our own college library
a.nd a. few baskets w. ere made that
cepted by a large majority.
would find the money well Invested
would not buve counted hud there 1\londny, Jn.nunry 11.
Provision was made in it fo r the if it could purchase this or a similar
Philo,
Altrurian
Debate.
been a. reasonable arbitrator.
·
election of four officers and one book and place it in a conspicuous
IN EITHER FLANNEL OR KNIT GOODS
Jones Hall.
delegate from each of the seven place for student reference.
MAKES AN IDEAL OUT OF DOORS GAR~
sections Into which the country was
Tuesday, Jmtunry 12
WORD FROM GERMANY
divided for the purpose of this
MENT. THEY COST YOU $5.00 AND $6.50.
9:50 A.M. Y.M.C.A.
choice. The election by the Southll: 50 A.M. Y.W.C.A.
ern members of a colored delegate to
The following is a letter received ;
Wcdnesdaty, JauWlrY 18.
r cpt·escnt th e South precipitated dis- at the. Trail Office. It shows that 1
CURTAILS ATHLETICS
Since 1883
4:00 P.M. Lambda Sigma Chi cussion of the racial question in re- the students of Europe are far from '
being unappreciative of any aid they 1
1120-22
Pacific Avenue
gard
to
Southern
representation.
4:00
P.M.
Delta
Alpha
Gamma
Middletown, Conn., Dec. 5.-(WesUnf- 1, '1!-_ _ _ _.._.._.._,_,._.____..___.._.._....._...._.._, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,....,
l bort
4:00 P.M. Kappa Sigma Theta Cognizance was taken of the fact received from students in the
leyan University News Bureau)-Rec·
tod States d ur 1ng t h e war anc s
that the white universities of the ly
8:00 P.M. Delta Kappa Pill
ommendatlons that colleges play
after.
" " " " _,._ _
1,,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _,._..
South could not be adequately rep8:00 P.M. Sigma Mu Chi
only four Intercollegiate rootball
8:00 P.M. Sigma Zeta. Epsilon r esented under this system, and fin- JJJclitor, 'l'be Trail,
games each fail, and t hese only with
a lly tho Constitution was amended Co ll ege of Puget Sound,
teams in their own class, were niade
to provide for two delegates from '!'acoma, Wash.
today in the report of the committee
MAROON AND WHITE
each of the above-mentioned sections Dear Sir:
National Collegiate World
of college uuderg:caduates to student
of the country, thus insuring at the.
SPALDING swEATER PoR
Court Conference
r epresentatives of twenty·seven col·
same
time racial equality and fu ll
leges in attendance at the three-day
THAT IS A PEACH
Over 3 50 delegates rep resenting and satisfactory r epresentation to
Intercollegiate Parley on Education,
Ask
About
Our
250
colleges
and
universities
asall
concerned.
The
closing
session
1
in session here.
"Intercollegiate athletics were In· sembled in Princeton on Friday af- of the Conference, after adopting the
cidental in their origin and should ternoon for the Conference. Speeches Constitution with the above changes,
"Tacoma's Spalding Store"
have remalnecl so in their growth," by Senator Irvine L. Lenroot of end ed with a prayer by L. Fox ol~
10th & Pac.
the re·port reads. "We believe in \VIscousin and by Clarence Darrow Princeton, chairman throughout the
convention
and
later
elected
chairmade
up
the
evening
program,
durthem; because they encourage friend·
of Selling
ship between colleges and foster un· ing which the Court in all its as- man of the continuation committee.
_......,......,....,..w
__. ............,.......
At a meeting of this committee
to•
lty within institutions. But one peels was considered. Senator Lensport, football, bas taken such a bold root viewed it as a piece of ma- the following morning, definite steps
FOR .XUSIC
SHERMAN~ CLA
on undergracluates, alumni and the chinery in itself for world peace, were taken to establish n program
public that its importance over the while Darrow considered it In re- u nder which this working organlzacourse of the playing season looms lation to the olllor factors which
~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllniiiiiiii\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIUIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ 1'
larger than any other aspect of the determine peace and war and decollege, especially over the primary cided against ft.
""'
Discussion groups on topics reaspect-intellectual thinking."
3
;:'l
A schedule of only four games lated to the World Court occupied
§!i
would render Impossible the present Snturduy morning, held under the 6
annual elimination contests among l eader ship of eminent thinker along
NoT oNLY do Shermarl,. Clay & C9.
the teams of the country ; less pub· tJOlitical and international lines, such
!icily would be given tile games; the ~s former Secretary of War Stimson,
carry sheet music, but also mus1c
necessity for spring and early season Henry van Dyke, and Herbert Housbooks, music rolls, music stands, li··
training would be done away with,
Funeral Directors
and the comme-rcial aspect or ached·
Costumes
Wigs
brettos, biographies, dictionaries,
W. C. BELL & SONS CO.
~
730-32 St. Helens Ave.
ule·maklng would be minimized, tho
For
R~nt or Sale
metronomes, and nearly all of the
committee believes. It Is also sug·
Main 412
Tacoma
gested that graduating coaching sys·
~llllllllldiiiRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\illlllrr$. t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;~
accessories that musically- inclined
tems be instituted, and that no coach
618-619 Pantages Bldg.
:
:
be paid a salary beyond that of tl.
people can possibly desire.
Main 3111
professo r; and that coaches be nqt
allowed to s it on the players' bench
Who have
reputation
Whatever you need we have, or
during the game, but that captains
will promptly a~d economically get
for 43 Years
alone direct their teams so that un·
dergraduatos would be playing under·
it for you.
graduates and not coacllel'l playing
coaches.
'.
· Styled as they should
~
919 Broadway
~
The committee of undergraduates
consisted of It. R. Brooks, chairman,
Priced as you want themof Wesleyan University; E. J. Duffy,
or Dartmouth; W. L. Nichols, of Har·
.
I
vard; R. R. Thurber, of Princeton,
and H. L. Houghton, ot Bowdoin.
· 944 Pac. Ave.
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NEW EDITORS
FOR THE TRAIL

Footballs
Striking Bags
Boxing Gloves

KIMBALL'S
1107

I
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A BLAZER JACKET

I

SUGGESTS CUT
INSCHEDLES

DICKSON· BROS.

co.

l
I'I'
I

WE HAVE A V-NECK

$1o.oo

WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.

Ten Pay.Plan

- r

Society Brand
Clothes

I

Sheet music, also

I
I=

Neal E. Thorsen

Buckley-King
Company
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THE PUGll,"X' SOUND TRAIL

THIS WEEK'S TEXT:-THE EXCELLENCY OF KNOWLEDGE IS, THAT WISDOM PRESERVETI-I THE LIFE OF HIM Ti-IAT HATH IT.- ECCL. 7:12f-i.
denouncing such an atlilude of contempt for established law and
of showing by expressions of his opinions that, in spite of the
great and various publicity given law breaking, there arc still
people who respect Lhe law and arc not timid in saying so.
A generous amount of constructive crilicism, also, may do
a great deal of good in compelling respect for law and order and
for those persons who are sincerely slr~ving to uphold or enforce
the law for our welfarc.-H. H.

PESTER D. PUPP: HIS CORNER
Hester, sed I to 1ny wife this morning. Do you reelize that
!.here are some wonderfuly expressive words in the English
Official Publication of the Associated Students of the College of
language- words that sound just like what lhey meen? Its in·
'Puget Sound. Published weekly during the school yettr.
trcsling when you stop to thinkEntered a.s second class matter at the Post Orfice at Tacorua, Wash! c;an think without having to slop, sed Hester. (She wasnt
ington, under the Act ~f Congress, March 3, 1879.
very Lalkilive this morning). But go on, she sed.
Well, I resoomed, lhis morning when I woke up I happened
Sul.JGcription price, 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year by nt ail.
to begin thinking about all these words: for instanse, blab, blurb,
GIVING-SPIRIT AND PRACTICE
bubbl~, blubber, bloke, boodle, cringe, crunch, crinkle, flabberEDITORIAL g·rAFF
Not
so
very
long
ago
a
ccr·lain
James
Buchanan
Duke,
milgast,
flop, gulp, gouge, grub, gloat, guzzle, glib, ogle, plunge,
Editor-in•Chlet
Mur~on Johnson
Jjonaire tobacco lung, gave Lo Trinity College of Durham, Norlh squelch, squash, squahble, squirt, snort, thudNews Editor
'
JI.n.rold Huseby
Carolina, a gift of forty millions on the condition that the name
For goodness sake slop, sed Hesler. You can memorize tile
Asst. Sports Editors
Dale Ginn and Rex Kelly
of the college be changed to "Duke University"- a condition diclionery if you must, but plccse dont resite it to me!
Society Edl.tor
Aileen Somers which proved acceptable. At that time there was considerable
Wale a minute ,I ·begged. You must let me come to the
Logge.rithms
Mike Thqrniley comment by the press about the giving of gifts with strings at- main part of my speech. These words are good because they
Features
Harold Nelson, lngeborg Eltborg tached.
.
are expressive. Even a slang word is good if it serves the perAlumni Editor
Maude Hat'ue
There was also some comment on the subtle refinements of pose better Lhan another word; that is why I lauff when I read
Reporters: Robert Burrows, Dorothea ~"pollock, Lucy Wittine, Elv~·too giving when an unidentified man walked into Lhe office of the about the annual campains against slang, for all Lhe kings
Stark, Crawford Turnbull, Helen Jensen, Audrey-Dean Albert.
Comptroller of Boston University, deposited a parcel containing horses & all Lhe kings English teachers can never keep a vigPt·oo! Reader
Martha Ann Wilson twenty thousand dollars in 5% gold bonds, and staled that no erous slang word down. I am even m-illing to recognize the
Stenographer
JoseJ')hlne Day acknowledgment was Lo be given "his client" the donor, for a word 'blah,' which is certenly emphatic & vivid. And then too,
gift to the University which it could usc in any way it should I sed, I should like to invent some new expressions myself: for
BUSINESS S'fAFF
see fit. This incident mighl well be called a "pearl of great instanse, the words 'squash' & 'squelch' could be combined into
Busine5s Manager
Fordyce Johnson price," if for no olher reason than that such lhings are so rare. 'squanch,' which would unite the best feetures of bothAdvertising Manager
Helen Elder
Blah, sed Hester. Sometimes I think you are a sipp.
Advertising Assistants: Marion Gynn. Mary Louise McCarthy, Mary Glenn,
A sipp-prey what is a sipp? I asked.
In th e best books, great men talk to us, give us their precious
Vera PoeJie.
It is a combination of the slang words 'simp' & 'sap,' unitthoughts, and pour their soul into onrs.-Channing.
Circulation Manager
Hale Niman
ing the best fee~ures of both, she sed. Now do you consider your·
self 'squanched'?
Exchange Manager
Russell Eierman
WHAT A RACKET
Collection Manager
Carmellta Estab
"You certainly are ~t wonderful tennis player, Mr. l~ackit."
We never know the true va)ue oi' friends: while they live,
"I only wish you meant that, Miss Nette."
we are only sensitive of their faults; when we have lost them, we
"S6 do I."-Ohio Sun Dial.
THE COLLEGE STUDENT AND THE BALLOT
only see their virtues.- J. C. and A. W. Ha1·e.
"I challenge you to a duel, Algernon."
During the past week the citizens of Tacoma, that is, the
What do we live for if not to make the worl1l less difficult for
"Choose your weapons, Archibald."
loyal citizens, have been filling the City Hall with applications
each othcd-George Eliot.
"Eh-uss cream puffs at ten paces."-Texas Ranger.
for registration as a preliminary slep lo the exercising of their
power of ballot at the nex t primary election of February 23.
'rhe earth is the Lord's but the fulness thet'eof is the landlord's.
Men and women from all walks of life are taking advantage of
-Harvard Lampoon . .
this one opportunity in which they may express their little
voice in this government of ours.
"Did a doctor treat you for that SPI'ain ?" .
In view of the coming city electiol), the following !'emarks
No person with the privilege of ballot has a moral right to
"Treat me! He soaked me ten bucks."-C. C. N. Y: Mercury.
criticize the abuse of power exercised by those who ar·e placed may be in order.
*
in office if he himself has not so much as cast a vote and yet
TAKE THAT!
such persons are found everywhere aboul us. It is the old story
The status of p'rohibition in the city of Tacoma would he
She: Sheep are certainly stupid animals.
of "those who live in glass houses" and it behooves each one of much improved if the people who favor it would have the iniHe: Yes, my lamb.- Dartmonth Jack o'Lantcrn.
us who are able Lo make ttse of our legal right to do so by in- liative to register and express at the polls their personal contelligent voting.
victions. Letting George do it spells success for the anti-prohibition forces.
NEW FAIRY TALE
We who have the advantages of a college education are
*
*
Corree.t this se11tcnee: "Forgive me, Mother," whispered the
supt>osedly best able Lo vote intelligently; we should he more
Not, Is prohihilion a success? but, Is prohibition the goal of flapper, "I'm afraid I spoke disrc:;;pcctfnJly. "- Lafayette
interested in political affairs th~n, lel us say, the ave~·a&e work- civic righteousness? If prohibition should be Lhe rule of the _;;...:;...__:._______...:._ _;__ _:...:__ _..;:.._ _.,;.:_;;.::...;;_;_;;___.::._...;;.;.__
man. ~et the knowledge a~:d u~terest ~re only prclunmary to world, let us fight for it, success or no success I
the acbon and are made effective by 1t alone. Let us as col.
*
*
*
lege students realize that. our a~v.antages m~1ke us. c~ouh~y obl~Why cannot 'people realize that the liquor interests are
gated to perform ?ur duttes as c1hzens of tlus mumc1pahty, this spending millions lo induce simple minded folk lo think prohistale and these Umtcd Stales.
bition is a failure.
· Nor should we look upon the use of the ballot merely as a
*
*
*
duly for il is more lhan that- it is a genuine privilege. The
The liquor interests would shout: Prohibition is a failure,
thought that one has something to say in the government of the though it were the greatest success in the world.
greatest country in the world today, and perhaps of all time,
* •
*
ought not to be met without a warm response in the heart and
Pt·ohibition is a failure to those whose fault it is prohiJJimind of every young citizen in America.- H. H.
lion is not a complete success I
ALL KIND~ OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
*
*
*
The Best QuaJHy at the Most Reasonable Price
WHAT ABOUT LAW ENFORCEMENT?
Every empty head finds an hlle tongue to wag for it.
I
!107
Pacific
Ave.
Main 7732
. The other night down in Baker, Oregon, a deputy sheriff - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l
dry agent was attacked by two masked men, taken away from
,
his place of business, stripped of his clothing, beaten and left
lying in the snow to care for himself as best he might. The
Brown's
attack followed a raid on a moonshine still ncar Huntington a
Pharmacy
few days hefore in which the dry agent had taken part.
This action deserves more than a passing thought, not so
Your Neighborhood Drug
111 uch because of the action itself as because of the open conStore
tempt it expressed on the part of the assailants for the law and
one who sought to enforce the law.
Our service to you is unA great deal has been said and written about this matter of
limited. Your every puropen contempt for the laws which are made for our benefit and
chase is covered by om· abin the minds of many good people some indignation has been
stirred up agains t offenders. But iL seems that the only thing
that happens is a little talk and for the most part a violation of
Proc. 22:
certain legislation, especially that in regard to reckless driving
and the use of liquor, is laughed out of discussion. Moreover
we allow such talk to go on without reply. It would seem that
it is high time that we shake ourselves out of this backbonelcss
attitude of resignation and take 'advantage of our opportunities
to express by action and word our disapproval of such disgusting
actions as are continually being flaunted in our faces.
·whether we regard contempt for such laws as mentioned as
Starting Saturday
poor ethics, poor citizenship, low morality, or simply lack of
con'lmon sense is nol our special subject here, hut rather it is
the question of whether we shall submit wifhout resistance to
actions we feel to be dangerous, wrong and unwise. Perhaps it
Where mot orized power i~ vlrtutJIJy un)<nown, m e n toil yet nccom•
p/isb little . The United Sl~les bas over one·quorter e /octrjclll
comes down to the individual to find such means as he can of
horsepower in s talled per cnpitn. ]apnn, l eadiniJ country of the
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SHAW SUPPLY CO.INc.
TACOMA.

Yes!
We have everything
in
Sporting Goods

Orient fur~b ut.04 ll oraepower. Electric lJhove/and atorniJobattery
Jocom~tive are shown nt n compl etely e/ectrlfiod open-pit COJJJ mine,
at CoitJtrip, Montana.
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Clean
RefreshingEntertaining-

Doris Kenyon
IN

Work without Toil

"The Half
Way Girl"
0-E Motorized Poweran ideal combina tion of
electric motor and cont rol properly fitted to the
individual task- is · at
work the world-over
relieving workers mor~
and more for better and
more profitable pursuits.

for

The
D&M
Line
(Lucky Dog Brand)

Thoughtful
lnteJiigent People
the

Henry Mohr Hdwe Co.
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'We are ready to serve yoy
with a complete line of
Musical Inslrumenls of all
kinds. Also a complete line
of Popular Sheet Music. If
it has to. do with Music,
have it!
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Tacoma Daily
Ledger
First Choice of
Discriminating Readers
COMPLETE IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS
TO
START THE DAY RIGHT
READ

THE LEDGER AT
BREAKFAST

COLONIAL

A new series of G-E advertisements showing
what electricity is doing
in many fields will be
sent on request.
Ask for Booklet GEK-1.

Starting Saturday

Bebe Daniels
Harrison Ford

Cheap labor! Yet compared with our American
worker, receiving at least twenty-five times as much
for an eight-hour day, the coolie is expensive labor.
In America we move one ton one mile for less than
one cent. The coolie, working by hand, accomplishes
little; while the American, with electricity's aid,
accomplishes much.
Plenty of electricity and cheap electricity - these
are two great advantages which America enjoys
over the rest of the world. While our present generating capacity is 20,600,000 kilowatts, new developments call for 3,000,000 kilowatts more per year.
To college men and women- potential leaders- will
fall the duty of finding more and still more work
for electricity, with less and still less toil for our
workers. For the task is but begun I

IN

"Lovers in
Quarantine"

Ten or twelve hours a day toils the coolie. If he
carries all he can, he moves one ton one mile in
one day. For that he receives twenty cents.
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